
Midnight Dune Scarf
By Premier Yarns Design Team

Level: Intermediate

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Length: 54”
Width:  10”

MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Wool-Free Lace (86% acrylic, 6% 
PBT, 8% metallic; 100gm/423 yds)

•	 #95-208 Limestone Glow – 2 balls
Hook:  US Size H-8 (5 mm) crochet hook or size 
needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle

GAUGE
Motif = 3 ½” across
Save time, check your gauge.

Directions:
Motif 
Ch 5, join with sl st to 1st ch to form a ring.
Rnd 1:  Ch 3 (counts as dc now and throughout), (2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in ring, ch 2, *(3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc), ch 2; rep 
from * once more, join with sl st to 3rd ch of beg ch-3- 18 dc, 6 ch-2 sp.
Rnd 2: Ch 5, (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc) in next ch-2 sp, ch 2, * (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc) in next ch-2 sp, ch 2; rep from * 3 
more times, (2 dc,ch 2, 1 dc) in next ch-2 , sp,  join with sl st to 3rd ch of beg ch 3- 24 dc, 12 ch-2 sp.
Rnd 3:  Ch 6 (3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in next ch 2 sp, ch 3; * sk next ch-2 sp, (3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in next ch-2 sp, ch 3; 
rep from * 3 more times, (3 dc, ch 2, 2dc in next ch-2 sp, join with sl st to 3rd ch of beg ch-3 -36 dc, 6 ch-2 
sp, 6 ch-3 sp.
Rnd 4:  Ch 1, * sc  in next ch-3 sp, sk next dc, sc in each of next 2 dc, 3 sc in ch-3 sp, sk next dc, sc in each of 
next 2 dc; rep from * 4 more times, sc in next ch-3 sp, sk next dc, sc in next 2 dc. 3 sc in next ch-2 sp, sk next 
dc, sc in next dc, join with sl st to beg ch 1- 48 sc.  Fasten off leaving 12” tail for sewing. 

SCARF
Make 43 motifs.
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FINISHING
Sew 2 Strips of 14 Motifs and 1 Strip of 15 Motifs.  Sew the three strips together with longest strip in center. 
Weave in ends.  Block gently. 

Abbreviations
beg begin(ing)
ch chain
dc double crochet
rep repeat(ing)
rnd(s) round(s)
sc single crochet
sk skip
sl st slip stitch
sp space 
st(s) stitch(es)
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